Rosslare Community Development Association (RCDA) - Online Charity Art Auction
An exciting online art and gift auction is being held in aid of Rosslare Community Development Association’s maintenance
and development programme. Auction lots include a wide and eclectic collection of original work, including paintings,
photographs, ceramics and sculpture and designer jewellery. Also on offer are a range of luxury goods, holidays, beauty
treatments and more. This will be RCDA’s first online charity auction, bringing together the work of some of the most
talented artists in the country, many of whom are based in Wexford. The auction site will go live from 21 st March for
online viewing, with bidding dates running from 29th March to 12th April. A link to the auction site will be available from
www.rosslareholidayresort.ie where you will be asked to register your contact information in order to place bids. Unlike
similar auctions, commission on sales will not apply. If your bid is successful, you will be contacted to confirm your
purchase. No extra costs will apply unless you require delivery to be arranged. Collection of your item will be free.
In common with many other organisations, 2020 proved to be a challenging year for the Association and we are now
faced with an urgent need to raise funds for the maintenance of the Community & Sports Centre. These urgent works
include:
•

The repair and maintenance of the large sports hall roof and windows

•

Renovations to the maintenance sheds that service the community of Rosslare

•

Installation of CCTV

•

Repair to the all-weather pitch lighting system

•

Costs involved in the everyday running of the Centre following the losses incurred during recent periods of
lockdown or limited opening

•

Matching funds for two Leader projects for its playing fields and access for all village garden.
Formed in April 2000, the RCDA is a non-profit Community & Sports Centre with charity status (CHY Number 17027)
operating a business and servicing the local community and seasonal visitors to Rosslare Strand. They are dedicated

to providing high quality facilities in a safe, comfortable environment. RCDA works creatively to grow membership,
increase revenue and attract donations allowing reinvestment into the facilities and programmes to support the
needs of the community.

